,M*
STANDARD TERMS AND CONDTTTONS FOR THE SALE OF GOODS (EFFECTIVE APRIL, 2010)
Applicatlon ol Condltlong
1.1 The Seller shall sell and the Buyer shall purchase the Goods
in accordance with any quolation or offer ol the Seller which
is accepted by lhe Buyer, or any order of the Buysr which is
a@epted by the Sellei
1.2 These Conditions 6hall gorern lhe Contract to thg dclusion
of arry other terms and @nditions sublet to whic+l any such
quotation is a@epted or purported to be accepted, or any
such ordea is mdde or purpoded to be made, by the Buyer

means any day othgr than

a

5.2

Saturday'

Sunday or bank holiday;

"Th9

"The

Buyet"

ContEct"

"The

means the person who a@pts a quotation or
offer of ihe Seller for the sale of the G@ds or
whose order for the Goods is ac@pted by the
Seller;
means ihe cont.actbr the purchase and sale
of tho Goods und€r these condilions;

5.4

Condltlons" m€ans lhe standard terms and @nditions ot
salg set oul in this d@ument and (unless the
conlg{ oiheilise rcquires) includes any

special terms and conditions agreed in
wriling belween the Buyer and the Seller;
"The Dellvery Dato" means the daie on which the G@ds are to be
deliwred s stipulat€d in ihe Buye/s order
and a@epted bY the Seller;
means the g@ds (including any instalment of
'The Goods'
the goods or arry parts tor them) which the
Seller is to supply in accordan@ with these
Condilions:
moans a @lendar monlh;
'Month"
"Tho

Sellel'

means Fddge Spares Wholesale Limited
(FSW, a companyregistered

in England under

and includ6 all employeF and
agenb of Fridge Spares Wholesale Limited
1801677

5.5

5.6

pri@lorthe G@ds olherthan
in a@rdance with the Selle/s published pri@ list lhe pri@
quoted shall be valid for 30 days only or such lesser time as
the Seller may specify.
The Seller reseres the right, by giving notica to lhe Buyer at
arry time beforc delivery to hcrede lhe pri@ of the G@ds
to reflect any incre6e in lhe cost to the Sellsr which is due
to any laclor beyond the @ntrol of lhe Seller (such as' without
limitation, any loreign exchange lluctuation currency
regulation, alteralion of duties, significant incroase in the
@sts ol labour, materials or other costs of manulacture), any
chango in delivory dates, quantiti€s or specilications lor the
G@ds which is requested by the Buyer, or any delay caused
by any instructions of ihe Buyer or failurg of lhe Buyer to giw
the Seller adequate inicrmation or instructions.
Any settlement dis@unt specilied by the Seller in the
ContEct will b€ allowed by the Seller to lhe BuyEr in respect
of Goods tor which payment is re@iwd by the Seller on or
befo.e the due date and otheruise in ac@dd@ with the
payment terms set out in these Conditions and provided that
no other amounts owing by the Buyer to the Seller are
orerdue and unpaid
Except as olheNise stated under lhe terms of any quotation
or in fly price list of the Sellei and unless olheilise agreed
in wriling betueen the Buyer and the Seller, all pri@s are
inclusiw ol the Setle/s charges for packaging and transport.
The price is qclusive ol any appli€ble wlue added tax
exci$, sales or taxes or levies of a similar natur€ which are
imposed or charged by any comp€lent fis€l aulhority in
respect of the Goods, which the Buyer shall be addilionally
liable to pay to the Seller

Where the Seller has quoted a

Payrenr

6.1

(FSw).

"Writing'

lnclud€s any @mmuni€tions effected by

teld, laGimile transmission, elEctunic

mail

or any comparable neans.

2.2

Any refe€n@ in these Conditions lo a slatute or a p@ision
of a stalute shall be @nstru€d as a reference to that statule

6.2

or prcvision as amended, re-enacted or exlended at the
relwant time.

2.3

The hgadings in these Condilions are tor @nvenien@ only
and shall not atfect their interpretation.

Basb of Sale

3.1

Th€ Sslle/s employeos or agents aro not authodsed to make
dy reprcsentalions con@ming the G@ds unless @nfirm€d

by the Seller in writing. ln entering into the Contract the
Buyer ac*nwledges lhat it does not rely on, and Mires any
claim for breach of, any such represenlations which are not
so @ntirmed.

3.2

No €riation to these Condiiions shall be binding unless
agreed in writing between the authorisd representatires of
the Buyer and the Sellel

3.3

Sales lite€ture, pri@ lists and other documenls issued by the
Seller in relation to the Goods are subject to alteration
without notice and do not @nstituts ofters lo sell the Goods

which are capable of ac@ptance. An order pla@d by the
Buyer may not be withdEwn cancelled or altered prior to
a@ptance by the Sellor and no codract for lhe sale of the
Goods shall be binding on the Ssller unle$ lhe Seller has
issu€d a quolation which is expresed lo be an offer to sell
ih6 goods or has a@epted an order placed by the Buyor by
whichder is lhe earlier ofi
The Sells/s wilnen a@ePtan@;
Delivery of the Goods; o.
The Selle/s inwi@.

3.4

Any typographical, cledcal or other a@idental eirore or
omissions in any sales literaturo, quolalion, price list'
accepiance of offer, inwice or olher d@ument or information
issued bythe Seller shall be subiectlo correction without any
liability on the part of the Seller

Subiect to any sp@ial terms agreed in writing beMeen the
Buyerad the Seller,lh€ Seller shallirci@ihe Buyerforthe
pri@ of the G@ds on or at any tim€ atter deliwry of lh€
G@ds, unless th€ Goods are to be @llocled by ths Buyer or
the Buyer wrongtully fails to take delivery ot the G@ds' in
which ewnt the Seller shall be entitled to invoice the Buyer
for the pri@ at any time afte. the Seller has notified the Buyer
that the Goods are ready for @llection or (as the €se may
bs) the Seller hs tendered d€livery ol the G@ds.
The Buyershall paythe pri@ otthe Goods (loss anydis@unt
or credit allded by the Sell€r, but without any olher
deduction crodit or set otf) wilhin 90 days from the end of the
month of the date of the Selle/s inrci@ or otheNise in
a@ordan@ with such credit term s may haw been agrgsd
in writing botween tho Buyer and lhe Seller in resped of the
Contraot. Payment shall be made on the due date
notuithstanding that delirery may not hare taken place
and/or that the properiy in the G@ds h6 not passd to the
Buyer The time for the payment of lh€ price shall be of the
essence ol lhe Cont6ct. Receipts tor paymentwill be issued
only upon re4uest.

6.3
6.4

6.5

6.6

4-2

7.1

4.3

No order submitted by the Buyer shall bg deemed to be
a@pted by the Seller unless and until conlirmed in writing
by lhe Selle/s authorised represntatiw.
The specilication for tho Goods shall bo those set out in the
Selle/s sales d@umenlation unless Ed€d expre$ly in the
Buyeis order (it ac@pted by the Sell€r). The Goods will only
be supplied in the minimum units (or mulliples) statsd in lhe
Selle/s price list or in multiPles of the sales oulsr as
sp&ified. Order receiwd for quanlities other than lhese will
be adjusted accordingly, illustrations, phoiographs or
descriptions whether in @talogues, b@hurs, pri@ lists or
oiherd@uments i$u€d bythe Sells.are iilended as a guide
only and shall not be binding on the Seller
The Seller rasNes lho right to maks any changes in the
specifi€tion ol lhe Goods which are required to @nform wilh.
any applicable safely or other statutory or regulatory
requirements oL wherc the G@ds are to be supplied to lhe
Selle/s specilication, which do nol materially affect their
quality or performance.

4.4

hs

been ac@pted by ths Seller may be
No order which
@noelled by the Buyer q@pt whh the agreement in writing
ol the Seller on the terms that the Buyer shall indemnify the

Soller in tull against all lo6s (including lo$ ol pbfil), @sts
(including ihe cost of all labour and materials us€d),
damages, charges and expe!$s in@red by ihe Seller as a
resuh of @nceliation.

All paymenls shall be made to the Seller 6 indi€ted on the
fo.m of ac@ptance or iNoi6 issued by lhe Seller
The Seller is not obliged lo ac@pt ordeF from arry cuslomEr
or blyer who has not supplied the Seller wilh references
salisfactory to the Seller; if at any time the Seller is not
satisfied as to the creditworthin6s of lhe Buyer it may give
noiice in writing to the Buyer ihat no furlh€r cGdit will be
allwed to the Buyer in which went no turther goods will be
deliwred to the Buyer othgr lhan against cash payment and
nolwithslanding Clause 6.2 of these conditions, all amounts
wing by the Buyer to the Seller shall be immediately payable
in msh.
The Seller wilt only ac@pt cheque payments up to the €lue
of !25O.OO if a@npanied by a €lid cheque guarantee €rd
unless the cheque is in paymenl of an outstanding authorised
credit a@ount.

The Seller a@6pts paymenl by most major credit and debit
@rd' ll howrer payment is made by cEdii €rd the S€ller
reseryes the right to charge a 3olo handling fee

D€livery

OdeB and Specltlcaliong

4.1

8.1

6

ln these Conditionsi

"Buain€sDay'

The pri@ of the Goods shall be the price listed in lhe Current
Sales Literaturo at ths date of a@eptiance of the Buye/s
may be agreed in writing by the
order or such other pri@
Seller and the Buyer.

5,3

lnlelprclatlon

2.1

Non-Dellvery

Pdce

5.1

7.2

7.3

7.4

Delivery of the Goods shall be made by the Seller deliwring
lhe Goodsto the place in the Uniled Kingdom specified in the
Buye/s order and/or the Selle/s a@eptan@ as lhe l@ation
to which lhe Good€ are to be delivered by tho Seller ol il no
plae of delivery is so specified, by the Buyer collecting the

Goods at lhe Selle/s premises al any time after the Seller
has notlfied the Buyer thal lh€ G@ds are ready for collection.
The Delirery Date is apprcximato only and tim€ for delirery
shall not be of the e$ence unle$ previously agreed by the
Seller in writing. The G@ds may be delivered by the Seller
in ad€nce of the Delivery Date upon giving reasonable
notice to the Buyet
Where the G@ds are lo be delivered in instalments, each
delivery shall @nstitute a separatg @ntract and lailure by the
Seller to doliver any one q morc of lhe inslalmentg in
a€ordan@ with these Condilions or arry claim by the Buyer
in rgspecl ol any one q more inshtmenls shall not entitle the
Buyer lo treat the Contract as a whole as repudiated
It the Buyer fails to take dolivery of the Goods or any pad ol
them on lh€ Deliwry Date sd/or fails io provide any
instructions, d@uments, li6nces, consenb or aulhodsations
€quired to enable lhe Goods lo bg delirered on that date, tho
Seller shall be entitled upon given writtsn noti@ to the Buyer
to store or ar6nge lor the storage of the Goods and then
notwithstanding the provision of Condition 10.1 of th6se
Conditions rlsk in the G@ds shall pds to thg Buyer, dellwry
shall be deemed to hM takqn place and lhe Buyer shall pay
to the Seller all @sts and expens€s including storage and
insurance dErges adsing trcm such lailure

lf the Ssller fails to delirer the Goods or any part thereof on
the Delivery Date olhsr than for redons oubide lhe Selle/s
reasnable @ntrol or lhe Buye/s or its @rris/s hultl
ll the Selter delireE lhe Goods at any time therealter the
Seller shall haw no liability in respect of such laie delirery;

Buyer giws written noti6 to the Seller within 2
Business Days after the Delirery Date and the Seller fails to
deliwr the G@ds within 5 Business Days after rcceiving
such notice the Buyer may cancel the order and the S€ller's
liability shall be limited to the excess (if any) o{ the 6st ol th€
Buyer (in the cheapest availablo market) of similar g@ds to
those not delirered @rthe pri@ otthe Goods not delirered

if the

lBp€ctlon/shortage

9.1
9.2
9.3

The Buyer is under a duty whenwer possible to inspecl the
Goods on dsliveay or on collection as lhe case may b6\ryhere the Goods cannot be examinod the cariere note or
such other not€ as appropriate shall be marked "not

enmined'.
The Seller shall be under no liability for any damage or
shortages that would be apparont on reasonable @relul
inspection if the terms of this clause are not @mplied with
Mnl willbe under no liability if shortagea are not
reported within 24 houF and a wrinen complaint is not
delivered to the Seller within 3 days of deliwry detailing the
alleged damage or shortagE.
ln all €ses where del@ts or shortages ars @mplained of,
the Seller shall be under no liability in resp€ct thereof unless
an oppodunity to inspec't the Goods is supplied to the Seller
before any use is made th€reof or any altsration or
modifi€lion i5 made thoreto by the Buyen
Subiect to @ndition 9.3 and condition 9 4, the S€ller shall
make good any shortage in ihe Goods and where
apprcpriate €place any g@ds damaged in transit as soon as
it is reasonable to do so, but otheNis shall be under no
liability whats@er arising from such shortage or dmage.
and, in any

9.4

9.5

Risk.nd Retentlon of Titl.
10.1 Risk of damage to or loss of the Goods shall pass to the
Buyer at:

ln the case of G@ds to be d€liveGd at the
premises, the time whgn the Sellsr notifies the
lhe Goods are available for collection; or

Sslleas

Bq€rthal

ln the @ of Goods to be deliveEd otheMi$ thd at the
Selle/s premiss, the time of delivery or, ff the Buyer
wrcnglully fails to take delivery of lhe Goods, the time
when the Seller has tendered delivery of ihe Goods.
1

0.2 Notwithstanding dolirery and the

psing of

risk in the

ily

other p@ision ol these Condilions, legal and
Goods, or
beneficial litle ol the Goods shatl not pss to the Buyer until
the Seller hG receiwd in €sh or cleared lunds paymenl in
full of the price ol the Goods.

'10.3 Sub-clause 10.2 notwithslanding, legal and benefEial title of
the Goods shall not pass to lhe Buysr until the Seller has
re@iwd in csh or cleared funds paymenl in full ol lhe price
of th€ G@ds and arry olher goods supplied by the Seller and
the Buyer has €paid all moneys ow€d io the Seller,
regardless of hw such indebtedness arcse.
10.4 Unlil paym€nt has b€en made to lhe Seller in ac@rdan@
with these Condilions and title in th€ Goods has passed to
the Buyer, the Buyer shall be in possession of the Goods as
bailee lor the Seller and the Buyer shall siore lhe Goods
separalely and in 4 appbpriate sNircnment, shall ensure
that they are identifiablo 6 being supplied by the Ssller and
shall insure the Goods against all roasnable risks.
1 0.5 ln the went thai the Buyer sells or transle6 the G@ds to a
third party before legal and beneficial litle has passed to him
under these Conditions, the pr@eds of the sub-sale or
transfer (or such prcportion 6 is due to the Seller) shall be
held by the Buyer on behalf ol the Selter The Buyer shall
ensure that such moneys a€ hsld sepaEtely from, and are
in no way mixed with, arry olher moneys or funds, and lhat all
moneys held on the Sellefs behalf aG identifiod 6 such.
are manuiaclured inlo anolher lom or are uaod
in the proce$ of manufacturing other goods, the Supplier
shall acquire legal and beneticial title to the resulting g@ds'
or a prcportion of the title equal to the @ntributron made to
the resulting goods by the Goods.
10.7 The Seller may, in a@ordance with the provisions of the
Companies Act 1985, register arry charge created by these

10.6 lf lhe Goods

1

0.8

Conditions.
The Buyer 6hall not be entitled to pledge or in arry way charge

by way of s4urity for any indebtedness ily of the goods
whict remain the prcperty of the Seller, but if the Buyer does
so all money owing by lhe Buyer to lhe Seller shgll (without
prejudice to any other right or remedy of the Seller) lorthwith
become due and Payable.
10.9 The Seller reseres the ilght to repossess any Goods in
which the Seller retains litle without notice. The Buyer
iiievocably authorises the Seller to ent€r the Buye/s
p€mises during nomal business houF for the purpGg of
repossessing the Goods in which the Seller ctains title and
inspecling the Goods to ensure @mplian@ with the storage
'i0.4.
and identification r€quiremenls ot sub_clause

lO.lOThe Buy€is right to posse$ion ol the Goods in which lhe
Seller maintalns legal and ben€licial litle shall t€rminate if;
The Buyer commiis or p€amits any material bEach ot his
obligations under these Conditions:

The Buyer enters inlo a wlunlary arangement under
Part 1 oflhe lnsol€ncy Act 1986, or any other scheme o.
arEngement is made with his creditors;
The Bu!€r is or becomes the subject of a btrkruptcy
ord€r or takes ad€ntag6 of any other statdory prryision
for the rcliel ol ireolrent dsbto6;
The Buyer @renes ily meeting of its reditlE, 6ntec into
rcluntary or @mpulsory liquidation, hs a r@iv€r,

milag$,

adminishator or

adninislEtiE @h€r appoinled

ffisw
in

respd of

it€

any dtruments

Nds

or undeflakjng or any parl thereof,

ae filed wlti\ the @u( for the appoinhent

of an administElor in respect of the Buyei notice ol

intention to €ppoint d administrab. is giren by the Buyer or
any of its direc.toF or by a qualifying floaling chargo-holder

or agenis or

.
t1.

Buyer, or any p@eedngs aro mmen@d relaling to the
insdrencJ or po$ible in$hency of $e Buyer

lnstructions and Salety Complirne
The Buyermustensure thatall Goods are in$alled, maintained and

us€d strictly in aeordan@ wilh the appropriate instructions and
re@mmendations both tor the slety of users and third parties and
also to p.wsnt damage to the Goods.

WarEnty Condltlons and Peedure
12.1 ln lho case of Goods sold by the Seller whors the
lllanufactu€rs and/or other recommendod installalion and
mair*enan@ prc@dures have begn @rectly followed the
Seller warants that:

ll any Goods sold by the Seller are found not to be of
morchantable qualitywithin one year frcm the date of sale

or within such longer time within ihe warranty period
givon to the Seller by the l\4anufacturer of the Goods and
the Buyer complies with the pro@dure in Condition 12.2,
lhen a cr€dit note will be given in respect ol th€ originat
Goods prcvided always that:
Where a paft of the Goods is found nol to be of
merchantable quality this warranty applies only

to that pari and not to the Goods in their
entirety.

Items supplied under this waranly are only
wamnted for the remainder of the period of the
waranty ol the Goods originally sold under the

The Sellea eseres the right to make sito visits
in order to insp4l installalions in the @se of a
war€nty claim.

All G@ds returned under warenty musl have
gas or liquid connections seated to p.mnt

the Seller shall not be liable to the Buyer for any pure
economic loss, lo$ of profit, los of business, depletion of
goodwill orotheNise, in each case whetherdircct, indirect or
consequential, or any claims for @nsequential @mpenstion
whats@or (hows@er @used) which arise out of or in
connection wilh the Conl€ct.

Conditions.

'12.5 Except in respect of death or pereonal injury caused by the
Seller's negligence, or as expressly provided in these
Conditions, the Seller shall not be liable to the Buyer by
reason of any representation, or any implied wamnty,

1

Communlcations

13.1 Goods cannot be €tumed except whon prdiously agreed in

17.1 All communications betueen lhe parties about the Cont€ct

On receipt of Goods proven to be non-faulty, or Goods which have
been incorrectly maintained, installed or assembled by the
consumer, we reserue the right to charge icr our labour and
examination cosls.
All non-laulty returna will be subjed to an additional return postage
charge.
Any charges must be paid in full befo€ ihe equipment is released
back to the consumel ln the mnt that a consumer does nd agree
io pay charges for damination, repair or relurn postage @sts of the
items, the items will be quarantined fora period ofthree (3) months,
after which they will be disposed ol without further contact with the

Customer
Adwnced Warranty Replacement
Thg Seller appreciates lhat on o@sions it is in@nwnienl to be
without your Goods whilst undergoing our returns procedures. ln
the ewnt that a cuslomer requests replacoment Goods to be
dispatched p.ior to our receipt and pro@ssing at our premises, we
will make a ful! charge for the Goods, including postage & packing
costs.

Upon receipl and ffimination of lhe returned Goods, if they are
to be genuinely faully, a r€fund will be processed

found

immedialely.

Wo €ndearcur to pro@ss all wamnty returns within 28 days of
re@ipt
1

whenffi r possible.

2.2 The Seller shall be under no liability in respect of any def€ct
arising frcn fair wear and tear, or any wilful damage,
neglig€nce, subjection lo no.mal conditions, failuro to lollow
the Selleds instructions (whethqroral or in writing), misuse or
alteGtion of the G@ds without lhe Selle/s appro€l, or any
olhs act or omission on lhe pai of the Buyer, its omployes

lhe Buyerwill not use or aulhorise orpermit anyother person
to use any name, hademark, house maft, emblem orsymbol
which lhe Seller is licensed lo use or which is owned by the
Seller upon any premises, note paper, visiting cards,
adrerlisement or other pfinted matter or in any olher manner
whatsoryer unless such use shall haw been previously
authorised in writing by the Seller and (whore appropriate) its

Licensr;
The Buyer will use all reasonable endearcurs to ensure
compliance with this Condition by its employees, seMnb
and ag6nts.

6.2

'|

3.2

(in lhe @se of @mmuni€iions to the Seller) to its registered
offi@ or such changed addre$ as shall be notified to the
Buyer by the Sell€r; or

Goods lhai hare been Special Ordered by the Seller and are
not detailed in our €lalogue, cannot be returned under any
circumstances.

(in the ca6e of the communi@tions to the Buyer) to tho
registered olfice of tho addressee (if ii is a company) or (in
any othor case) to any addre$ of the Buyer set out in any
document which icrms part of the Conhd or such other
address as shall be noiified to lhe Seller by the Buyer

Buyer'E Delault
1

4.1

lf the Buyer fails lo make any payment on the du6 date then,
wilhout preiudice to anyolher rightor remedyawilable to the
Seller, the Seller shall be entitled toi

Cancel the order or suspend any further deliveries to the

14.2 This condition applies

ili

The Buyer fails to perform or observe any of its obligations
heaeunder or is olheMise in breach ol lhe ContEct; or

17.2 Communications shall bo deemed to hare been r4eived:
it sent by pre-paid fi6t da$ post, tuo Busines Days after
posting (exclusive of the day of posling); or
il deliwred by hand, on the day of delivery; or

if sent by fax or electronic mail on a Business Oay prior to
4.00 pm, at the time of transmission and otheilise on the
next Business Day.
'I

7.3 Communi€tions addcssed

to the Seller shall be marked for
the attention ol the Managing Directon

Force MajeuF

18.1 ln lhe ewnt that either party is pr€vented from tulfilling its
obligations under this Agreement by reason of any
superyoning event beyond its contrcl including but not limited

to war, national emergency, ffood, eanhquake, strike or

the Buyer becomes subject to an adminislration order or
makes any wluntary arangement with its creditors (within
the meaning of the lnsolwncy Act 1986) or (being an
individual or firm) becomes bankrupt or (being a company)

lockout (subject to Sub-clause 18.2) the pany shall not be
deemed to be in breach ol its obligations under this
Agreemont.The party shall immediately giw notice of ihis to
lhe other party and must take all r€sonable steps to resume
perlorman@ of its obligations.

goes into liquidation; or
encumbrancer takes possession, or a receiver is
appointed, of any of the propefty or ssets of the Buyer; or

An

The Buyer ceass, or threalens

lo 6ase, io ca(y

18.2 Sub-clause 18.1 shall not apply with respect lo strikes and
lockouts where such action has been indu@d by lhe party so
incapacitated.

on

business; or

The Seller reasonably apprehends that any of the ewnts
mentioned above is about to o@ur in rolation to the Buyer
and notifies the Buyer aeordingly.

14.3 lf Condition 14.2 applies lh€n, without prejudice lo any other
right or remedy available to the Seller, the Seller shall be
entitled to can@l the Contracl or suspend any further
deliveries under the Contract without any liability to the
Buyer, and if the Goods hare been dolivered but not paid for

lhe price shall become

immediately due and payable
notwithstanding any previous agreement or arangemonl lo
the @ntrary

Linltatlon of Llablllty
15.1 Subject to @ndition 7, condition 8 and condition 14, the
icllowing provisions set out lhe entire financial liability of the
Sellor (including dy liability for the acts or omissions of its
employees, agenls and sub{ontractore) to the Buyer in
respect of:

This Condition shall suruiw the terminalion of the ContEct.

shall be in writing and delivered by hand or sent by pre-paid
firet class po$ or sent by fd or sent by electronic mail:

@ndition, a re-handling charge of 25./" of the price of the
Goods will be made to @wr administration expenses.

Apprcpriate any payment made by the Buyer to such of the
Goods (or the goods supplied under any other cont€ci
between the Buyer and the Selleo as lhe Seller may think fit
(notuithslanding any purported appbpriation by the Buyer);
and charge the Buyer interest (both before and after any
judgemenl) on lho amount unpaid, at the rate of eight per
c€nt per annum abow National Westminster Bank plc base
rate lrom time to time, until payment in full is made (intere$
is charged on a daily rate).

The Waranty shall not apply to any coods which have not
boen paid for in lull.
Returns pro@dure - ln the mnt where G@ds need to be relufted
under our warEnty for repair, they must be packed in the original
undamaged packaging.The Buyer must keep all original packaging
and documenlation - 6 these must be sent back with the g@ds
under warranty repair, and the packaging clearly mark€d with the
nam€/address of lhe sender The Buyer is €sponsible for ke€ping
their original sales invoice with the sales order number ln order to
pro@ssa warEntyclaim we need the odginalsles inrci@ ororder
numbor On re@ipt ofthe Goods back to the Seller, th€ Buyer must
ensure in all @ses h6 recelves a Returned Materials (RM) Note.
WarEnly claims are invalid if the Buyer cilnot prcduce thek
original sales inrcice with the sales order number and also prcof
that lh6 Goods haw been returned by produdlon of tho RM Note.
The Buyer must keep lheir original sales invoice as it is the ONLY
p@t of purchase we €n ac@pt in @sg ol a waranty claim.
Genuine faults occuring within the waranty period, will be
P@essed Free ol Charge.

and/or prcduds of the Seller and will not usc or disclose to
any third party such infomalion without the Seller's prior
wrinen @nsenl prdided that this undertaking shall not apply
to information which is in the public domain other than by
reson of lhe Buyo/s default;

advance, and subject to lhoir rsturn in perfect and re-saleable

The Seller does not accept any labour charges
for the aeplacement of warranly items unless
expressly offered by the Manutadurer
The Seller does not a@ept claims where the
procedures and uses in Condilion 1 t havo been

the operation of othor goods not supptied by the Seller with
which the Selle/s G@ds are set to work.

16.1 The Buyer undenakes to the Sellerthati
the Buyer will regard d @nfidential the @ntract and ail
inlormalion obtained by the Buyer relating to the businsss

Returned Goods

Buyer;

misapplied.

Contldentiality, Publications and Endoraements

condilion or other torm, or any duly at common law or under
stalute, or under the expre$ lerms of the ContEct, lor any
direct or consequential lcs or damage sustained by the
Buyer (including without limitalion loss of protit or indi.ect or
special loss), costs, €xpenses or other claims for
consequential compensalion whatsoever (and whether
caused by the negligence of the Seller, its seryants or agonts
or otheruisg) which arise out of or in connedion with the
supply of the Goods or their use or resalE by the Buyer
12.6 The Buyer shall b6 @sponsibl€ to ensure that, except to the
extent that instructions as to the use or sle of the G@ds are
@ntained in the packaging orlabelling ofthe Goods, any uso
or sale of lhe Goods by lhe Buyor is in @mpliance with all
appli@blo slatutory handling and sale oI the Goods by the
Buyer is carded out in accordance with directions given by
the Seller or any compelent govemmontal or regulatory
authoriiy and the Buyer will indemnify the Seller against any
liability loss or damage which the Seller might sutfer as a
result of the Buye/s failure to comply with this condition.

ingress of any toreign body or moisture.

The Seller will not a@epl any waranty liability where the
Goods failto meet the sptrifi@tions if thefailure results from

negligence or breach of statutory duty), misrepresentation,
restitution or otheMise, arlsing in connection with the
porformance or @ntemplated pertorman@ ol the Cont@ct
shall be limited to the Contract price; and

common law are excluded to the fullest extent permitted by

Contract,

The Seller does not a@ept claims icr postagg,
cariage or delivery of an item under this
warranty. Such @sls will be at the dpense of
the Buyer

third party.

12.4 Where the Goods are sold under a @nsumer sale thg
statdory righls of the Buysr are not attud€d by these

(s

defined in paEgraph 14 of Schedule 81 of the
lnslvenry Act 1986), a resolution is pasd or petition
presented to any @urt br the winding up ol the BulFr or tor
lhe gEnting of an adminishation ode. in €spect of the

ey

12.3 Subject as expressly prcvided in lhese Conditions, and
ex€pt where the G@ds are sold under a consuner sle, all
wamnties, condilions or other terms implied by stalute or

1

8.3

Each party shall be liable to pay to the other damages for any

breach of this Agreement and all eypenses and cosls
incurcd by that party in enlorcing ils rjghts under this
Agreement.
'18.4 lf and when the period of such in€pacity €x@eds 6 months
then this Agreement shall automaiically teminate unless the
padies lirst agree olheMise in writing.
Aasignment
'19.1 The Seller may a$ign the Contract or any pan of it to any
pe6on, lirm or company.
1

9.2 The

Buyer shall not be entilled lo assign the ContEd or any
part of it without the pior wrinen consent of the Seller

Walver
No wairer by the Sell€. ol any breach of the ContEct by the Buyer
shall be considered as a miver of any subsequent breach of the
sam€ or any olher pbvision.

Any breach of these @nditions;
Any u* made (including but not limited to modifications) or
resale by the Buyer of any ot the Goods, or of any product
incorporating any oI the G@ds; and

SeveEnce
lf any provision of these Conditions is hold by any @mpetent
authority to be invalid or unenfo@able in whole or in part the
validily of the other provisions of these Conditions and the
remainde. of the prryision in question shall not be atfected thereby.

Any representation, statement or torlious act or omission

Thld Party Rights

including negligence arising under or in @nnection with lhe
Contract.

15.2 All wamnties, conditions and other terms implied by stalute
or common law (savo ior th6 onditions implied by section 1 2

of the Sale of Goods Act 1979) are, to the fulled €fenl
permitted by law, qcluded lrom the Contract.
15.3 Nothing in these conditions excludes or limils th€ liability of
lhe Seller:

For death or personal injury caused by the Seller's
negligen@; or

it would be illegal for the Seller to
qclude ils liability; or

For any matter which
gxclude or atlempt to

For lraud or fraudulent misrepresentation.

15.4 Subjecl to @ndition 15.2 and @ndition I5.3:
The Seller's total liability in contract, tort (including

A pe@n who is not a party to the Contract shall have no rights
under the Contract pureuant to lhe Contracts (Rights of Third
Parties) Act 1999.

Gorernlng Law and Jurisdiction
The Contract shall be gorerned by lh€ las of England and the
parties agrge lo submit to the qclusive iurisdidion ol the English
@utts.

